ACCESSIBILITY STATEMENT
ACCESS:
The Scarborough North Bay Railway is an attraction ideal for all the family and is
dog, wheelchair and pushchair friendly and easily accessible.
Situated in the North Bay of Scarborough in the picturesque Northstead Manor
Gardens, opposite Peasholm Park, Peasholm Park Station is accessed by a small
tarmac driveway on Burniston Road, opposite Burniston Road Car Park.
For Scalby Mills Station cars may park in the Sea Life Centre Car Park and
passengers should take the steps or ramp up to the station.
A short train journey takes you either onto the Sea Front with amazing views of
Scarborough Castle and the headland, or to Peasholm Gap with Peasholm Park
opposite.
All our attractions are on the ground floor and are in a safe, car free environment,
ideal for children and dogs, together with a covered Station Platform under which to
shelter if it rains.
With wheelchair/pushchair access direct from the car parks at both ends.
At Peasholm Station enter through our ticket office/gift shop and direct on to the
Station Platform, where the Station Guards are happy to assist passengers with
mobility difficulties, or to direct wheelchairs or pushchairs to the end of the carriages,
where ramp access enables them to park during the journey.
Those visitors with mobility problems may be dropped off/picked up close to the
Station Building at Peasholm, where a member of staff will arrange train tickets and
assist passengers to the platform area to await the train.
The train travels 7/8ths of a mile each way, either to the North Bay Sea Front near
the Sea Life Centre, from Peasholm Park to Scalby Mills.
The journey takes approximately 8 minutes one way and for a round trip, 20 minutes.
Passengers may leave the train and go for a walk or visit the Sea Life Centre, Beach
or Crazy Golf and then return on a later train. (For train times see the timetable or
our Station Notice Boards or our website). WEBSITE: www.snbr.org.uk.
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FOR CURRENT COUNCIL CAR PARK PRICES:
Visit Scarborough Borough Council Website www.scarborough.gov.uk. (April 21
prices are £2.20, 3 hours £4.40, 6 hours £7.00, 24 hours £9.00.)
SCHOOL PARTIES:
School parties are welcome. Please contact 01723 368791 to let us know how many
are in your party and for details of our group rates and date you would like to book.
ADVANCED BOOKINGS/GROUP BOOKINGS:
No advanced bookings are taken other than for school parties.
Group rates are available for other parties of over 15 passengers. Please contact the
ticket office for details 01723 368791 for details.
PAYMENTS FOR TICKETS ALL ATTRACTIONS AND PURCHASES:
Payment for tickets is by Credit or Debit Card only.
SAT NAV DIRECTIONS:
Our postcode is YO12 6PF.
TOILETS:
There are Public toilets available on the Council-run Burniston Road Car Park
opposite Scarborough North Bay Railway.
OUTDOOR FACILITIES:
In addition to our Railway, during the peak summer season, we operate the Sky Trail
Adventure, (High rope and wood platform experience), Historic Water Chute (water
splash), Pedalos, Boatman’s Kiosk for drinks and ice creams and the Scampi Shack.
(These are open subject to weather conditions and other mitigating circumstances.)
The beautiful Northstead Manor Gardens are ideal to take a walk, either on to the
Sea Front or to Peasholm Park, with the option of returning with a single train ticket
back to your destination. This walkway is also suitable for wheelchairs and prams
and dogs are permitted through the park on a lead.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
At limited times during the year we offer Driver Experiences on the train –please ask
for details at the Ticket Office, or see our website. (These are subject to staffing
levels and other mitigating circumstances and tend to be off-peak season).
Dogs are welcome on the Railway for a small fee.
PUBLIC AREAS:
Tarmac drive entrance with paving slabs around the site. Internal flooring is largely
lino tiling in the Station Building.
LOCAL ATTRACTIONS:
Peasholm Park opposite the Scarborough North Bay Railway offers pedal boats,
pleasant garden walks, miniature golf and Naval Warfare displays on various days
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during the summer season starting at 3.00 p.m., also concerts in the park –see dates
and times at www.peasholmpark.com.
Sea Life Centre at Scalby Mills www.slcscarborough@merlinentertainments.biz
There is also Pirate Golf near the Sea Life Centre at Scalby Mills on the Sea Front.
BY TRAIN:
By Trans Pennine Express www.tpexpress.co.uk from Liverpool or Manchester via
Leeds, York and Malton to Scarborough Station, or via Northern Rail
www.northernrail.org from Hull, Beverley, Driffield, Bridlington and Filey.
From Scarborough Mainline Station, it is a 20-minute walk, a short taxi ride, or a
bus journey -see below for further information.
BY TAXI:
From the Station use Station Taxis 01325 366366 or Nippy Taxis 01723 377377.
BY CAR:
There is ample parking near to both our stations.
For Peasholm Park Station, please follow the brown signs to 'North Bay Leisure
Parks’ or ‘North Bay Railway Attractions'.
For Scalby Mills Station, please follow the Brown signs to the 'Sea Life Centre'.
This station is situated on the hillside above the Sea Life Centre and is accessible by
either steps or ramp.
BY BUS:
The Yorkshire Coast Liner service 843 sets down and picks up outside Peasholm
Park www.yorkshirecoastliner.co.uk. From here is a 200 metre walk to Peasholm
Park Station.
East Yorkshire Motor Services also provide services to and from Scarborough
www.eyms.co.uk.
Also, there is a frequent open top bus service, which runs from Scarborough South
Bay to Peasholm Gap around the headland.
The drop-off point is a 200-metre walk to Peasholm Park Station.
BY AIR:
Principal airports are Newcastle, Durham Tees Valley and Leeds Bradford.
ON FOOT:
Please follow the map shown below and click and drag for an enlarged version.
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LOCATION MAP:
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